Abstract
Introduction
Angle position servo system is widely used i n high-s peed, heav y du ty, high-precision automation equipments, such as steel-making facilities, iron facilities, rolling equipment, hydroelectric facilities, largescale high-precision valve control and a variety of high-power electromechanical integration products. PID (proportional-integral-derivative) control is one of the developed strategies for control system. Because of its simple i mplement, robustness, reliability, PID control still occupies an important position in hy draulic servo control systems.
Digital PID c ontrol is t he PI D control in w hich the i nput-output sig nal is d igital sign al. W ith the development of c omputer t echnology and microelectronics t echnology, digital PI D co ntrol gradually beco me the main PID co ntrol m ethod i n the au tomatic co ntrol field [1] [2] . In th is f ield there are many research papers in recent years. Dou Xiumin etc. designed a precise digital control system to improve the performance o f the Fourier t ransform s pectrometer [ 3] . Song Xiaoyan etc. presented a compound digital control system combining the conventional PID control and the fuzzy control to i mprove th e performance of the PID c ontroller [4] . Ch ang Py ung Hun1 a nd Jung Je Hyung proposed a systematic method to select gains of a discrete PID controller to robustly control nonlinear MIM O pl ants in a second-order con troller canonical form [5] . Tr uong Di nh Quang et c. studied the structure, the parameters setting and the combined strategy of PID controller with fuzzy method, particle swarm an d evolutionary algorithm [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Fr om t he searched papers, the research is mainly concentrated o n the combination of PI D control method and f uzzy the ory, ge netic algorithm and immune evolutionary algorithm to intelligently determine the PID control parameters. However, in the a ngle p osition servo sy stem, t he adjustment o f th e digital P ID parameters is realized by the a djustment o f the s ervo valves control si gnals and th e non -symmetrical hy draulic cylinders co ntrol sig nals. I f th e PI D control p arameters are inp utted using th e a bove method, t he system w ill h as l arge ov ershoot o r l ong set tling ti me, wh ich w ill cause the gre at shoc k or poo r stability for working process.
In th is p aper, t he a ngle p osition servo s ystem of plant co nverter i s st udied. According to the control prin ciple of the angl e positi on serv o sy stem, an i mproved digital PI D alg orithm based on variable sa mpling p eriods is p roposed. Compared wi th the co nventional d igital PI D con trol, t he improved digital PID control has a better stability and flexibility for the angle position servo system.
The structure of this paper is o rganized as follows. Section 2 introduces the control principle of the angle po sition servo system and establishes the signal transfer function. Section 3 analy zes the conventional digital P ID control al gorithm a nd disc usses it s l imitation i n th e an gle po sition ser vo system. Section 4 presents t he improved al gorithm and i ts simulation. Sect ion 5 co ntains t he application of the improved PID control algorithm. Section 6 is devoted to the conclusions.
The control principle of angle position electric-hydraulic servo system
Plant converter is the key equipment in steel industry. Figure 1 shows the control principle of angle position electric-hydraulic servo system in some plant converter. The hydraulic oil source is co mposed of t he hydraul ic p umps, reli ef v alves, unloa ding va lves and prec ision fi lters. The hydraulic pump is used of dual-pump which is driven by the motor. The oil is pressured by th e dual-pump and goes through the filter to the servo valve. The system pressure is set by the relief valve an d i nstructed b y th e pressure gau ge. When the system pressure reache s to th e pressure controlled by the unloading valve, the unloading valve connects the manifold to unload pressure. The oil from the first pump of the dual-pump goes back to the tank when its pressure overcomes the at mospheric pressure. I f th e sy stem pressure d rops qu ickly, the unloading valve is cl osed, and t he f irst pump of the dual-pump o ffers o il to the sys tem au tomatically. The electrohydraulic servo v alve co ntrols t he a ction o f the h ydraulic cylinder ac cording to th e c ontrol signal. A pair of check valve is adopte d at th e output port of the servo valve, which is used to prevent system malfunction when the unexpected loss of system pressure. In this case, the check valves close the import and export of oil line to lock the hydraulic cylinder piston, and then the output shaft will be fixed. flow compressibility and hydraulic cylinder leakage must be taken into account, and the elastic load can be ignored because it is very small. The resultant transfer function is as follows: Assumed the angular displacement is  , the radius of shaft movement is R . When the shaft angle range is s mall, the cy linder disp lacement c an app roximately be line ar with t he sha ft ang le, and the relationship between the hydraulic cylinder displacement and the shaft angle can be described as:
The conventional digital PID control algorithm
PID al gorithm includes p roportional part ( P), i ntegral pa rt (I), and di fferential part (D). In conventional PID con trol algorithm, the input si gnal is con tinuous in the timeline and the general expression is as follows:
where u(t) is the output signal, e(t) i s the bi as sign al, K p is proportional coefficient, T I is integral time constant, and T d is differential time constant.
Assumed the discrete sampling period is T s , (6) can be discretized as follows:
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where k is th e s ample number, u(k) is the ou tput di gital value in the k sampling time, e(k) is t he input bias value in the k sampling time, K P is the proportional coefficient, K I is the integral coefficient, and K D is the differential coefficient.
From (7) and ( 8), it can be seen the pr oportional coefficient K P , the integral coefficient K I , and the differential coefficient K D are the main parameters in digital PID algorithm. Many approaches can b e used to adjust the three parameters, such as fuzzy theory, genetic algorithm and immune evolutionary algorithm, wh ich are r esearched in many papers. Based on the e lectrical signal s given by th e PID control algorithm, the system changes the flow to control the location of hydraulic cylinder according to the servo valve spool position, and then drives the institutions to convert the cylinder displacement to the angular position. However, in the angle position of the servo system, the angular displacement often c hanges in a w ide ran ge at s tartup wit h t hese ap proaches. This is becau se t he tw o hy draulic cylinders in Figure 1 are actually non-symmetrical hydraulic cylinders. When the external load changes, the adjustment of K I and K D will amplify the hydraulic cylinder displacement x p . In this case, the angle position  will change unsteadily.
The improved digital PID control algorithm
From Section 3, it is known the angle position servo system is a nonlinear time-varying system. In order to obtain satisfactory control performance, we proposed an improved digital algorithm where K P varies with the sampling period T s , as (9) shows.
To decrease t he i nfluence o f the ad justment of K I a nd K D , th e in tegral pa rt an d the differential part are ignored at startup when the angle position servo system works. Then (7) can be simplified as (10) .
To analyze the r esults of the propo sed PI D algorithm, the SI MULINK module in MATLAB software is used to build the angle position servo system model described by (1)~(10), and the selected in put sig nal is ste p sig nal. In t he sim ulation wi th the con ventional PI D con trol, th e proportional co efficient K p i s 2 000, the int egral t ime co nstant T I is 0.5, t he d ifferential time constant T D is 0.25. In the simulation with the improved PID control, the resampling times i is 3, the variable sampling periods T s are respectively selected as 5ms, 1ms and 0.5ms. The response simulation curves are shown in Figure 2 . Table 1 shows the overshoot, the rise tim e and the settli ng ti me o f the three curves i n Fi gure 2. According to the require ment of the plant converter control process, the rise time should be no more than 7s. From Table 1 , then the maximum sampling period is 5ms. With the reduction of the sampling period, the system overshoot is increased, the rise time is reduced, and the stable time firstly decreases and then increases. This indicates we can improve the system sampling frequency to reduce the system rise time, which means the system response faster and more sensitive. However, the improvement of the sy stem's s ampling frequency also incr eases t he adju stment t ime. Meanw hile, th e hi gh sa mpling frequency w ill exten d th e stabi lity ti me o f t he sy stem and make t he s ystem tend to be instable. Therefore, the minimum sampling period is selected as 0.5ms in this system. Figure 3 is the si mulation result w ith t he conventional digit al PID co ntrol, i n whi ch the sy stem overshoot is 5%, the rise ti me is 1.2s and the settling ti me is 13.4s. F igure 4 is the sim ulation r esult with the improved digital PID control, in which the system overshoot is 3.5%, the rise time is 0.7s and the set tling tim e is 3 .9s. Ob viously al l the o vershoot, the rise ti me an d the settling ti me w ith t he improved dig ital PID control ar e less than tho se with the conventional digital PID control. This indicates the system has better stability and the flexibility under the improved digital PID control with variable sampling periods. 
Application
In order to study th e act ual effects o f the proposed d igital P ID algorithm, we designed a n angle p osition servo s ystem of p lant co nverter, as Figure 5 shows. The im proved dig ital PI D control algo rithm is d eveloped by Visual C++ and l oaded in the e mbedded computer. Th e hardware of the e mbedded co mputer is AR M9, and t he op erating system i s W indows CE. The PID con trol p arameters can be ad justed in t he so ftware i nterface o f t he embedded computer. After the PID control parameters are set up and the "Begin" button is pressed, the step signal is sent t o the angle position servo sy stem as input c urrent, and t he syste m output curr ent is sampled at the same time. The angle position indicator is rotated around the axis to indicate the system angle. Figure 7 show the input and the output curves using the conventional algorithm and the improved PID control algorithm in the embedded computer controller. It is tested that when the i nput current is 10 mA, th e responding ti me is 10s wit h the co nventional PI D cont rol. Wh ile in th e s ame condition, it is 6s with the improved PID control. This indicates the sy stem can respond to the control commands more q uickly. On th e o ther hand, th e o vershoot o f the system with the conven tional PID control is 20% , much hig her than th at wi th the i mproved PID cont rol, whic h is less th an 2%. This indicates the system is not stable enough under conventional PID control. According to above analysis, it is known the conventional digital PID control with single sampling period can not reach the working process requirements o f the angle pos ition s ervo syste m, bu t the i mproved digital P ID con trol w ith variable sampling periods is a good way to realize a better control effect.
Conclusions
Digital PID control can eas ily implement the flexible control of the servo system by adjusting PID parameters. I n this pap er, th e angle po sition s ervo system of the pla nt conv ertor is s tudied, and the system response speed an d i ts s tability un der variable sa mpling pe riods are si mulated and analyzed. Based on it, an improved digital PID control algorithm is pr oposed. The actual application shows that with the i mproved digital PID control algorithm, a better control effect of the r apid response and the working stability for the angle position electric-hydraulic servo system can be reached.
